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FOR SALE CIGAns.

i $50.00 IN GOLD.
tt pays to buy your cigars of us. You

. ttiav wake up some day anil find yourself
the' possessor of Fifty Dollar In Quid that
we give away to our customers ruth
month.

Butler & Miller.
N. W. COK. 16TH AND FARNAM ST 3.

1

SITUATIONS WAITED,

SITUATION, by a young man as drug
clerk, with tnree yeais country txp.n-eme- ;

brat references. Auuress K 45,

Omaha lie. A-- 21

A YOL'NO married man it 26 years la open
for a road position with a coming nu
ory goous i.r gents i uriiisiuug nuuun
house; nave haa seven ytais la ge.ierai

locks and one year on tne road; wmn to
quit retail business on account ot heulth;
beet of relerences turnisheu on app.lc.v-tlo- n;

will take any good territory. An-

dreas J 43, Bee. A

WANTED Position by man with 12 years'
axperlence us stationary engineer. Ad-

dress K til, Bee. A

WANTKD JALIi HELI.

WANTED Canvasser. Man familiar with
book ana newspaper wora picieireu. Uail
be buklier. Appiy Uuuui hit, Deu Bldg.

ain
$6 FOR HALF A DAY'S WORK.

Ji you nvtt in tua couuiry or In a small
town and have a uuJ acquaintance
among trie tanners Hiiu stock raisers in
tiie iieiKnoorncou you can uiaae eaauy
by lour or live uuuts' work. rue us
and we will Buna you oar proposition,
'ill bee PuullsUuig Co., bollcliuis uepi.,
Omaha, Nco. B M-- i4

WANTED A good roan In every county to
take subscriptions lor The Twentieth
Century runnel. Our agents make good
Wages everywhere. Reiurence required.
Auuress, iwtn'.ieth century t armer,
Omaha, Neb. B oiJ

WANTED, two cooks for Wyoming west-
ern railway. Eabur agency, at. 11th.

B M."a7

WANTED, five well dressed, well educated
solicitors to Co special work In connection
with uaily newspaper; lihural salary and
commission; bring references. Call for F.
C. Russell, room 1U7, Bee bulluing, after
I o'clock a. m. B )o

BOY8 Room for a few more bright boys
over 12 years of age. bring reierences.
Call after p. m., room A, New York
Life bldg. B--553 21

WANTED, string music team for saloon
work. Address red iuueion, ttnenaan,
Vv yo. B-- 2,1

HUSTLING deputies wanted; men or
voroen; rpleMld contract. The Oardsn
era, 416 bee Bldg. B 274

WANTED, first-cla- ss Brltannlca and War-
ner library salesmen for Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska, Montana, North and South
Dakota We pay traveling expenses and
montnly advance. You call on Inquiries
only. Permanent and exclusive territory
system. Address American Newspaper
association, aulla 6J2 N. Y. Life blag.,
Omaha, Neb. B-- 93 Olb

WANTED Boiler maker, $2.75 per day,
pine hours' work. Dea Moines Mfg. itSupply Co., Dea Moines, Iowa.

297 23

WANTED, men to learn the barber trade.
Abundance of practice, qualified teachers,
auperlor facilities, graduating department,
demonstrations, and all the advantages
that can be offered until competent, with-
out waste of time. We present each
graduate with complete outfit of tools,
allow wages and experience In shops Sat
urdays, and grant rilpiomas. As much
experience in short time as elsewhere Inyears, illustrated catalogue mailed free.
Moler Barber Collra. 1.102 Douelas St.

P. 8. Do not bo humbugged by cheap
five-ce- shops called colleges. We were
established In 193 and have branches In
New iork, Chicago, St. Louis, San Fran-
cisco, New Orleans and MlnntapoiU.
Write us. B M312 23

WANTED, a bookkeeper and ofTlee man
acquainted with the coal business. Ad
dress K 87, Bee. B M810 21

WANTED, middle aged man, preposseslngappearance, with lare acquaintance.
References. City Savings Bank, ltith and
uougias. a mjuu 2S

WANTED Young man vtenographer; give
references, age and expected salary. Ad
dress- K , lit. , B M333

WANTED Good butcher; steady work.
John Will, Herman, Neb. B M326 24

TAILORS wanted. Six coatmakera at once;
first-cla- ss work only. Write or call on
1. ti. ttoyer, tsioux iity, lowa.

30S 24

EXTRA gang and yard foreman for city;
laborers for Wyoming. Minnesota and
Missouri: bridge carpenters for Nebraska:
dally shipment; free fare. Hweeney's
employment, .' ana . a. I2in street.

B M334

WANTED, experienced card slan writer:
no other need apply. J. L. Brandels &
Don, coaion store. a3ba 23

BOYS attending school to do light work
evenings. Must be bright and well recom.
mended. Call after I p. m., room A. New
ior une Diag. j6j Jl

WANTED, boy, between 17 and 20. to takerare of tem and ortlce. Dr. Hoblia,
anermsn Ave. B M375 22

WANTED, a tinner: steady place to right
W'lli ,lllUlia vt t W. JltriBCl, AVOIR, Ifl,

374 tl
WANTED Six additional Gadd!rv and mart

dlery hardware salesmen for 19oi for
western routes, hy large houwe with ex
tsnslv and handsome lines: only ex Deri- -
trued saddlery salesmen with establlbhed
trad and with strictly first-cla- ss references neea apply. Address Box 471. BurUngton. Iowa. B M3b4 U

STWORTHY person In each county
to manage business of old established
hou of solid financial standing; straight
boilMflriA weekly Muliirv nf 119 nnl,l kv
check each Wedneaday. with all expense,
direct from headquarters; money sd- -

nt-c- inr expenses, aianager. &u I vxtonbldg., Chicago. B MM7 21

LA ROE south front room, newly furnished.
moaern, leiepnone. buitaD.e lor two men
tilt Douglas. E 179

WANTED, traveling man who visit the
large ana small lovim. to sell retailers a
on commission. Bryn Mawr Mills, f'hlla- -
aeipnia, i'a B.il

lit WEEKLY, copying letter at home,
. vita,,,,, aw. .III.UHIIIt King Mfg. Co., :t Warren ave.. Chicago

B 413 21

COIXIRED man to travel In Nebraska. 150
mommy ana an ex.ieneea to start; per
naiient poitltlon If satisfactory : self

addressed enveln;e for reply. Address
Manufacturer, K. and x6 Uearborn st
Chicago. B 442 21

WANTED Reliable men everywhere de
wring buslnea of their own without cap
ii, cnance or nreiimt; no canvassing

no agency; salary If preferred. S. i
Gray, Boom 8, ii LaSalle St., Chicago.

B IS. 21

WANTED Traveling man. advertising andcollecting fur Nebraska; $V.4 yearly to
start ana an expenans: steady Volitiongood route. Addrets M.tnaKrr Imperii!
co. aaa waua.ij av., Chicago. 111.

B io7 21

WANTED, a strong boy from It to 18 to
learn traoe. nothing tu do but work

' A dors is K Mi, Ue. B tus 21

WANTED, an experience! watch and lew
elry aalesmun who has had some nbtlca
experience; good tuUiy for right person
Addrea iv M, tie. U Ue U

WANTED, man to work at coal yards
I'piy A'in ana incaory, or sin and Uavuo. )uourlao4 Jiiv. b Co,

WASTED WALB HELP,

"THE BUILDING IS FIREPROOF."

BOYLES COLLEGE
DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS

Yes or no
AM yoi correct In figures?

Are you an accomplished penman?
Can you frame a good business letter?

Can you make out an Invoice or statement? .
Can you make out account sales T

Can you make out check and drafts?
Can you draw up a promissory note?

Can you make out bills of lading?
Are you an expert bookkeeper?

Do you understand double-entr- y thoroughly?
Can you keep a cash account?

Do you know how to transact business with banks?
Do you understand commission and brokerage?

Do you know Commercial Arithmetic?
Can you calculate Interest and percentage?

Do you understand Trade discount? ,

Do you understand Commercial Law?
Can you draw up business papers?

Can you write shorthand?
Can you operate a typewriter? '

Are you gaining ground and securing Independence?
Are you using any part of your Income or devoting any of your time to prepare for

earning a higher salary?
Do you know when out of work you cannot successfully compete with others un-

less you are their superior In attainments?
If you can answer all the above questions satisfactorily go on your way rejoicing.

But if these questions perplex and trouble you, maka arrangements tor training at

Boyles College
NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING.

Omaha, Nebraska.
Advertising Literature Free Upon Application.

WANTED, local manager to receive appli-
cations for loans; salary. $1,600 yearly;
$UK) required. Write President, 207 Se-
curity bldg., Chicago. B 417 21

WANTED, a few pupils to learn book-
keeping free and pay for tuition from
their earnings after we place them in
positions; you can learn at your own
home In a few weeks without loss of time
or money; we guarantee It; we tach you
free anil get you a position. Write for
full Information and our free book, "How
to Succeed in Business." It tells you
how you can better your position and
make more money. Commercial Corre-
spondence Schools, Drawer O, Rochester,
N. Y. , B--

WANTED, experienced orgfcnlzers: attrne- -
tive plan and literature; equitable rates;
fast and easy seller; exclusive territory,
continuous Income on business, top notch
rontracta to good producers; state

and particulars; correspondence
confidential. Highland Nobles. Dea
Moines, la. B-- 480 21

N. B. VAN MATRE, Pres. EDMUND

This Is an which offers a complete buslnesj training for both sexes. It
not only teachea the fundamental commercial branches but Imparts a broad knowl
edge of the principles governing business
with the best and most modern methods.

It prepares Its pupil to enter the business

flOKDAJT, SEl'TEMBEIl

Omaha Business University
Incorporated. Capitol Stock

COR. 17TH AND FARNAM STS.

COURSES',
STENOGRAPHIC, COMMERCIAL, ACADEMIC, PHARMACY.

usages which could otherwise be acquired only by many year of actual business ex-

perience. It graduates are thus enabled to start In advanced
The officers of this are all college, normal and university men and they

devote their entire personal attention 'to the
This school can thoroughly prepare you for

than any other school In the weat.
You may enter thl school for on month,

you are not entirely satisfied, your money will be refunded you.

Within the last six weeks this school haa had 20 calls for competent stenogra-

phers that It ha been unable to fill. The salaries of the positions range from $40 to
1100 per month.

Night school will open October 11, Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
We will teach you anything you want. .

are admitted to either day or night school at any time.
For particular call or write. '

GOVERNMENT poaltlon: thousand of
appointments to oe maoe; examinations
soon In every state; hundred that wa
have prepared by mall have been ap-

pointed; circular 161, giving full particu-
lar a to positions, salaries, dates and
Places of examinations, etc., mailed free.
National Corespondence Institute, Wash-
ington, D. C. B

$75 PER MONTH and traveling expenses
paid salesman on Baaing rowaw ana ex-
tracts; experience unnecessary. Purity
Co., Chicago. B

MEN In every locality to distribute adver
tising matter, tack signa, collect, etc;
steady position. Address National Dis-
tributing Bureau, Chicago. B Itit 21

HU8TLER Opportunity for the right man
to make big money in next six weea.
Must be taiker and worker. Small bond
or rlrst-cla- s city references required. Call
after i p. m., room A, New York 1Af
building. B 659 21

$30 and all expenses to men
witn rig to ininwuu. rumui uiiiuvii.
Inclose stamp. Dept. $1. Royal Co-O- p.

Mfg. Co., Indlanapoilk. B471 21

WANTED, everywhere, rustler to tack
signs, dlstrioute circulars, sampiea, eic,
no canvassing: good pay. Bun Advertis-
ing Bureau, Chicago. B 46 21

WANTED Experienced organixer: at
tractive plan ana literature; equitaDia
raits; fast and easy seller; exclusive ter-
ritory; continuous Income on business;
top-i.otc- h contract to good producers;
state experience and particulars; ce

confidential. Highland Noble,
Dea Moines, lowa. B 415 21

WANTED, energetl young man In very
city over lO.uuo to open aa omce ana tax
charge of our New article
which destroy th odor of liquor and
onlona. called "Nlx-- E Won't Tell;" ha
made a hit through the country; quick
seller and repeater; sold to saloon, cigar
and drug trade: $a0 starts you In busi-
ness i --profits, nob t0 oi) monthly. Nlx-- E

company, Chicago. B 41$ tl
RELIABLE men to distribute

good pay. Advertising Co.,
40 W. 2Mb t.. New York. B ta 21

I EARN proofreading; altuat ions secured;
Hi to 4 weekly. Home Correspondence
School, rtniadelpnia. 11

MEN wanted who wear trusaes: a great
chance. Truss free; no time lost from
present work. Alex Bpelr. Box .
Westbrook, Maine. B

Bl'STLINO denutle wanted, men or
women; splendid contract Th Gardner.
416 Bee bids. B 416 II

WANTED, men. fair education, visit small
towns and advertise, collect, etc ,
$6u0 and expenses. Addresa K H. Bee.

B 560 $!

YOUNG man to travel, 11 month and
expenses; experience unnecee.iry ; send
references. Williams Co., Chamber Com.,
Detroit, Mich. B--616 21

$22 WEEKLY and all expense for men
with rigs to Introduce Poultry Com-
pound: (freight salary. Imperial Mfg.
Co., Dept. 64. Persona. Kan. B 517 21

DETECTIVES wanted, reliable parties, all
localities (experience unnecessary!:

envelope for $arllcu'ars. North
Amorlcau Detective uureau, isniio. m.

UJ1AHA OAJUjY JBEti; 21, lDU'J.
WASTED MALE HEIF.

$10,000

Institution

positions.
Institution

Student

WEEKLY

business.

circular;

country,

YOVNO MAN Must be bright and quick
and hare Al city references, for work at

carnlral. Call after 2 p. m.,
room A. New York Life building.

B 4559 21

OLD llr.e Insj ranee company wants man
well acquainted to manage accident ae
partment. Addrea K 61, Bee offlt'e.

B 407 21

wantkd for 17. S. Armv: Able-bodi- un.
married men between ages of 21 and 3i,
citizens nf United States, of good char
acter and temperate habits, who- - can
speak, read and write English. For Infor-
mation apply to Recruiting Officers, 16th
and Dodge St., Omaha, and postofflc
building. Lincoln. Nebraska. B

WANTED, men who are weak or diseased
to write for free booklet edited by the
lewdlng and most, successful specialist In
the United Stte. Address J. Newton
Hathaway, M. D , 62 Commercial Block,
Sioux City, la. B

THORP, Sec. J. L, KENDALL, Treas

transaction and familiarises th student

world with a knowledge of commercial

teaching dona In their school.
stenographic work In much lesa time

and If at the expiration qf this time

THE NEW LAW SCHOOL WILL OPEN

Monday, September 29,

In th west lecture room of the

CREIOHTON MEDICAL COLLEGE.

Corner 14th and Davenport at.
Evening classes from 7:30 to 9.

Th new law school in the Crelghton
Medical college will be under the super-
vision of a board of directors, composed of
prominent member of the Omaha Bar as-
sociation.

The lectures and Instruction will be given
by well known members. ,

The lecture course will be free to all Is w
tudents of the city. A charge will be made

for text book only.

For further Information address Elizabeth
F. McCurtney. Secretary, tf N. Y. IAU
bldg.

B 613 II

WANTED, for Hasting, Neb), street fair,
Oct. to 13, first-cla- ss Turkish musician,
dancing girl and ballyhoo people. Ad-
dress Tuttle 3l Simmon. Albion. Neb., or
Spencer, Neb. B-- 547 21

WANTED, experienced tenographer. Rem-
ington operator. Address K S3, Bee office.

B-- 679 21

WANTED An experienced floorwalker.
Inquire at J. L. Brandels Sons'.

B--676 21

WANTED, men who are employed make
money working for us on the side. For
Information. 68 Pax ton Blk. B 634 21

WANTED, at one, six tinners. Cole-Brel- s-

ford Hardware Co., 41 B. Mainist., t oun
ell Bluffs. B-- 54 23

WASTED FEMALE HELP.

100 Girl. Call Canadian office, 15th sV Dodge,
c i

WANTED, good wage to a good cook;
none other neea eppiy. tiarney.

765

NURSES' COLLEGE. Pueblo. Colo.: thre
months' course; diplomas; open October
1; write. w M.w nnr

WANTED, working housekeeper In family
or three aoi'its. Aoarese 4 m. .

C 481

WANTED Housekeepeer in family of thre

WANTED Aa exterlenced saleslady, on
well poeted In dry goods; good salary for
rignt person. Aoarea uunmcr, j,fninra

Co., ui. Kdwita, neo. t
WANTED One nurse to fill veancy in

training school under direction of i

trained nurse: lectures reaulsrly by lead
lug phyoician of Omaha. Child Saving
Institute, Uin and Ohio streets.

3&9 ty
WANTED, a neat and experienced aecond

iri. audiv at lrn uivcnDori nt.

WnHD-FKMA- IK Hf'.'tP, HELP.

POINTERS
About the

Omaha Cbmmercial College
17 & Sts.

ROHRBOUGH BROS' PROPS.
POINTER NO. 1 New classes In all departments tomorrow morning. You should

begin then.
POINTER NO. 2 If you Intend to become a stenographer It Is very Important

what system of shorthand you learn. The Pitman, Graham and Munwn are bick
number. The best school no longer teach them. The Gregg system. In its purity,
has long, cumbersome outlines and must drop terminations In order to get any speed,
and when thl la done It legibility Is destroyed. The Improved Gregg is the only
ystem ever yet devised which eliminates all the bad features of all oth' r systems

and utilises principles which enable the writer to write rapidly and yet so he can
read hi notes. Improved Gregg Is extremely simple. It has but one position, ono
lant, no shades, but few wordsigna and has the highest degree of speed. It is as

much auperlor to Gregg a Graham Is superior to Pitman. Students who learn It
make the best stenographers.

POINTER NO. J Our text book on Improved Gregg Is now out. It will be sent to
any one for ll.BO. Every Gregg writer ought to have a copy.

POINTER NO. 4 No answers have yet been received from our ad. In last Sunday'
Bee offering $176 In prises. Even Mr. Gregg has not won any one of them. You will
find the aame prlsea offered in today' Dally .News at top of page 4. If you have
not seen them, get a paper at once.

POINTER NO. 5 Our Business department had several new students last week.
Beveral more enter tomorrow. Thl department Is operated upon an original plan
of Prof. Lampman and wonderful results are obtained. The course of study has been
enlarged and all stereotyped methods discarded. Our Board of Trade Is a new and
valuable feature. Profs. Lampman and Savage are wide awake to the interests of
this department, and both are professional penmen. No other school In Omaha
employe even one expert penman.

POINTER NO. --Our Telegraph depnrtment 1 forging to the front. New student
enter each week, and the work grow more Interesting. If you want a course In
telegraphy we can give It to you.

POINTER NO. Our new Catalogue la out. Send for a copy. It Is free.

ROHRBOUGH BROS., OMAHA.

WANTED, competent girl for general house-
work. 118 N. 39th St. C 8S2 22

LADIES wanted to work on sofa pillows;
materials furnished; steady work guaran-
teed; experience unnecessary; send
rtamned envelope to Mias McOee, Needle-

work Dept., Ideal Co., Chicago.
C-- 437 21

LADIES to copy letter for us at home:
11 per thousand advanced weekly; sendaddressed envelope for copy and instruc-tions. United Pen Co., 87 Nassau St., NewWk. 1121

WANTED Men and women, every town,to copy letters for us at home; $10 per
l.ooo advanced every week; send addressedenvelope for copy and Instructions. Stanu.ard Pen Co., 220 Fulton St., N. Y.

C-- 512 21

LEARN proofreading; situations secured;
15 to $3 weekly. Home Correspond-nc- e

School, Philadelphia. C

WASTED-FEMA- LE

Douglas

NEB.

SOME PLAIN TALK
about

SHORTHAND SYSTEMS
We have been asked to review a book called "Mosher Shorthand," by Fred W.

Mosher or, as he Is usually described in the announcements of the college with which
he Is connected "Professor" Mosher. The book reached us a day or two ago, and we
have not yet had time to carefully examine It. but when we do so we intend to give
the public a fuller and more entertaining account of it-- For the present we will con-
tent ourselves with a few. brief remarks.

Another improvement"
"Mosher Shorthand" la put up In a brilliant red cover, exactly the same style aa

the "Practical Stenographer," by the same "author," which made Its appearance about
ten year ago. The "Practical Stenographer" was published by Messrs. Rohrbough
Broa. a an "Improvement" on the Graham text book; but this la a hard, unappre-clatlv- e

world and the "Practical Stenographer" died young. "Mosher Shorthand"
professes to be an "Improvement" on Gregg Shorthand, but It career will be as brief
and Inglorious a that of It predecessor.

Pity the Poor StudentI
The alphabet of the Mosher "system" Is taken bodily from Gregg Shorthand with-

out acknowledgment, and probably without shame, but the "author." after Introduc-
ing aome arbitrary vertical (which, in the original spelling with which the Mosher
book abounds, appeara as "vertlcle) strokes and hooks ef various length and sizes.
Anyone who has had any practical experience In Gregg Shorthand will Instantly
recognize what must be the Inevitable consequences of such radical violations of the
fundamental principles of the system when there is any attempt at speedy writing.
Any writer of Gregg Shorthand could adopt the "new principles" If he de-
sire to do o, and this fact In Itself manifestly renders It impossible for the "Mosher
system" But no PRACTICAL writer would ever dream of adopting these
far-fetch- expedient and fine-draw- n distinctions any more than he would think of
adding a fifth wheel to a wagon.

The Humor of It
Thl time w will not allude to the many absurdities and contradictions occurring

(which word la spelled "occurlng" In four places on the second page of the Mosher
book) in every plate of shorthand, but will merely give a few Illustrations which are
characteristic of the whole "system."

On page 71 I a sign given for the termination "oclty" (which Is taken from Gregg

example

exclusive

teaching

"Mosher System"

Monday.

LADIES home;
stamped envelope

Novelty chlcaga

WANTED,
24

homes.

stamped
Chicago

returning working

WANTED, experienced Jewelry and silver,
saleswoman: Rood wattes and n.r1

manent position for right person.
K 65, W7 21

HELP WANTED.

PLAIN writers, home employment copying
small two
stamps for particulars. Occidental Com
mercial Agency, desk imcago.

-4-38 21

WEEKLY doing writing at home; either
sex: two stamps ror fun particulars

Co., Estate Bldg.,
lib 21'

COPY letters home: per no
canvassing; send addressed envelope.
Eureka Remedy Co., Dept. 23 South
Ashland Ave., Chicago. 489 21

K

as un
we noi.permit It to

8.4LKSME WASTED.

SALESMEN, exclusive territory; salary or
commission; aa,(lsfaction guaranteed.

for terms to Nursery
Co Lawrence. Kan. 144 017'

WANTED, salesman to carry line ef
goods direct from looms country

letailers. Good line for competent
Lakewood Co., 414, Philadelphia,

Pa. 417 U

TRAVELING salesman for Nebraska, to
Attractive, salable line;

eaxabllsiied. high-rate- d box 274,
Detroit, Mich. 444 21

SALESMEN, experienced traveling; per-
manent position; stamlard line: to
splendid new proposition; plan Insures
orders; merchants to pay for of
sales; our salesmen averaged five
each last week; commission averages,

on each order. State experience, ref-
erence permanent address. ill 21

SALESMAN to sell exclusive line;
our (copyrighted) advertising calendars,
h.rgest end artistic line; blotters,
show cards, etc. Every merchant a pros-nectl-

Bhortnand), yet on page 130 tne word reciprocity written recipros. inisproves three things; first, that "Professor" Mosher never knew how to write the word
correctly In Gregg Shorthand; second, that he doe not to write It correctly
In his own "system;" third, that his claim that terminations are not dropped In his
"ystem" cannot be substantiated but the latter fact could be demonstrated from

page of the book.
In the next plate of shorthand the first word, "ambition," Is written "amblsh;". but

on page 141 It la written "mblsh." Evidently the "author" should take a few lessons
In hi own "system." We could go on qaotlng after example, but what I

th use? Our sympathy out to the poor student who Is attempting to reach
any efficiency by a mlxed-u- p jumble of Pltmanlc and Gregg Shorthand.
What aid can he expect from an "author" or teacher does not know how to write

even simple words consistently In his own text book T

Incidentally, we would suggest that "Profesaor" Mosher get someone to revise the
English ot his book. an illustration: On page 1J6 he informs the student
"the past tense of are ometlmes represented the disjointed 'f ;" "the past
tense ARE" 1 a Illustration of "English a she I wrote!"

System Making While You Wait
thl point we It well to make public things which not generally

known. Some six months after they Introduced Grejrg Shorthand the
Commercial college. Messrs. Rohrbough Bros, threatened unless we would grant
them the right to teach Gregg Shorthand for the entire state of Nebraska
they would bring out a "Mosher Shorthand," which was then In preparation. The
letter In which threat was made He before us as we The point we wish
to make 1 that after Gregg Shorthand less than aix months and without
having had any practical experience in writing It, Mr. Mosher was preparing an "Im-
provement" on It, as he had previously done with the Graham method. In the summer
of 1901, Mr. Mosher attended a convention of Gregg Shorthand teachers held at Chi-
cago tat which the principles of the revised edition were given to the teachers In ad-
vance of Its publication, and It Is recorded In the report of the convention, which
appeared In the Gregg Writer for August, 1901, that one teacher only left the room

the examination for teachers' certificates was given. That teacher was
Mosher, our reader readily conjecture from we hae already written

he did not desire to take the examination.

To the Shorthand Student
We earnestly urge those students who began the study of the

under the Impression that It was "Gregg Improved," to attend school where the
system 1 In It purity and not In an adulterated and Impracticable form. By
o doing will save time, 'abor, mono y and nuch disappointment.

Their Last Resort
Since writing the foregoing, we have received a paper containing some heroic chal-

lenges from Messrg. Rohrbough, we note them as a gratifying evidence that our
campaign la having It effect. horthand outlines given as representing Gregg
Shorthand are welcome. Indeed, a proving the point we have made as to Mr.
Mosher'a of knowledge of eur system. They are written Just as we should expect
Mr. Mosher to write Gregg Shorthand, every writer of Gregg Shorthand will laugh
at these preposterous form. ...... . .

While w do not like to bring business education oown to mo tevei or tne
rlnr we ar prepared to meet Messrs. Rohrbough Bros, on their own ground,

them with their own weapons if neceasary, so long as they continue to us
nSme Gregg T Shorthand to boost "Mosher Shorthand." The GREGG
honorable record, and for chylous masons

Next wee w win iu . vh.i,,.v. - " c o - - D
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WANTED, a competent second girl. Mr.
W. H. McCord. 2JU1 Casa t. C-- S&8
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LADIES to do piecework at their
We furnish all materials and pay from
$7 to $12 weekly. Send envelop
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SALESMEN WASTED.

SALESMEN To sell perfumes, toilet soaps.
euv, to dealer, iiuu monthly and expenses,
l'lumer Perfumery At Mfg. Co., St. Ixnils,
Mo. jog 21

WANTED 4Jood broom maker; only flrsi- -
cmes man need apply, ueorge Mcr arland,
Columbus, Neb. B 609 21

WANTED, clothing, furnishing goods and
rime murpman, . an toilay, netween land 2 o'clock. Sam A. Adler, 1121 Far-ra-

3'A 21

SALESMEN, experienced selling gas andgasoline lamps and mantles. Liberalproposition to experienced men. Na-
tional Stamping works, Chicago. 4:4 21

SALESMEN wanted, sell our $1 bottle
tiraaparnia ror .ijc; pen seller; I"0 per

cent profit: write today for terms and
territory. F. R. Greene, 59 Dearborn at.,
Chicago. 422 21

CIGAR salesmen wanted: experience un-
necessary; good pay. Emanuel &. Co.,
Station "J," New York.

WANTED Salesmen by manufacturer it
frocers' specialties. Give experience

salary to hard workers. Ad-
dress, Box 617, Chicago, 111.

WANTED Attention, salesmen: We have
side line to sell; wholesale liquor trade;
liberal commissions. Crown Chemical
Co., Chicago.

WANTED, an energetic solicitor in each
locality to represent us and sell first-cla- ss

securities and stocks. Tumbach
Investment Co., Fullerton bldg., St. Louis,
Mo. 476 21

WANTED Specialty salesmen every town,
Introduce and sell valuable Invention to
dairymen and hotels: monopoly; profit-
able; $15 per day, upwards. E. N. Beeec,
Denver. Colo. 4S3 21

WANTED At once, a capable traveling
salesman for Nebraska: references and
bond required. Address Box 06, St. T,ouM,
Mo. 490 21

SALESMEN WANTED To sell Wonderful
Doran Lighting System; equals electricarc, costs He hour to operate; turned on
or oft at will; safest, cheapest, most pow-
erful, practical and profitable light In ex-
istence; best lamp proposition on the mar-
ket; this Is no exaggeration; salesmenmaking $300 to $300 per month; no Invest-
ment necessary; yoj merely take the or-
ders (and you are bound to get them);
a splendid chance for first-clas- s men;
rend for catalogue now. Acorn BrasMfg Co., 209 Fulton St., Chicago.

474

SALESMEN wanted to sell our watches,
Jewelry, etc. Write for particulars. M,
Stein & Co., 289 E. 43d t., Chicago. 111.

615 21

FOR REST FIR! SUED ROOUI,

i w t, ri-riv- K L'E.MS Invested In an
Auditorium stock contest ticket mav winyou enough to pay room rent for twentyyears. Main office, ground floor New York
L.ire building. E 5oS 21

DEWEY European hotel, 13th ana Farnam
E las

$1 PER WEEK 422 S. 18th St., one blo;k
soutn or court nouse. e ins

AETNA HOUSE, European, 13th and Dolge,
E 2W

TWO nice, cool, furnished or unfurnished
iuuiii.. 6in iavvnport. c. 4ol

ROYAL HOTEL. European, 16th Chicago.

NICELY furnished, cool rooms; modern.
2011 Harney. F- ,- 863

A SUITE of rooms, newly furnished andpapered; modern. Including telephone;
suitable for couple, or two or more men.
2216 Douglas. 143

A KIMBALL grand piano and other arti-
cles of furniture will be given away free
In November also over 700 cash prises by
the Auditorium company. Two chancesto win prizes with each twenty-flve-ce- nt

stock ticket. Better Investigate and In-
vest before they are all aold.

E 558 21

NICELY furnished rooms, single or
rates reasonable. Midland Hotel.

16th and Chicago. E 636

VIENNA HOTEL. 1011-1- $ Farnam st.
E 834 07

LARGE south alcove room, modern. 2580
Harney. E 272 22

2, $ OR 4 room for light housekeeping.
625 8. 21st Ave. E 267 22

FRONT room, modern, $2 per week.' 1717
Webster. E 300 Out

FINELY furnished rooms, also rooms forlight housekeeping. 1709 Dodge st.
327 24

HOW to pay room rent will not bother theman or woman who wins the capital cashprize of $5,000 which will be given away
free with a twenty-flve-ce- nt Auditorium

:ock contest ticket. E 658 21

DESIRABLE front rooms; gentlemen pre-
ferred; modern house. 1817 Capitol ave.

E M372 21

FRONT ROOM, all modern, ateam heat;
gentlemen preferred. 218 N. 17th st.

E M370 22

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; all modern.
620 N. 23d St. Er-3- S4 21

NEWLY furnished front room for 1 or 2
gentlemen. 618 No. 19th. E 406 22

HAVE YOU bought a twenty-flve-ce- nt

Auditorium stock conteat ticket? If not,
why not? Main office New York Life
building. E 658 21

LIGHT housekeeping, 2566 Douglas.
E 574 O20

NICE front room. 115 So. ISth St.
E-- 499 21

FURNISHED room ultable for light
housekeeping; modern; 2601 Dodge st.

E-- &2 21

FOR RENT. S room furnished or unfur-nlshe- d

at 810 South 27th at. E 631 24

FIR.MSHEI) ROOMS AND BOARD.

Merriam, comfortable summer home. Tel. $6.
r aji

FURNISHED room, with or without
board; rale reaaonable. Midland Hotel,
16th and Chicago. F 536

FOR RENT, desirable room. 212 So. 2Mh
St. F-- M5

UAfiiuu notei. istn and canitol ave.. one
block from P. O. ; superior table, elegant
location; ii.m per aay; special rates Dy
me wee. r BJU"

FURNISHED rooms, with or without
oourd, lilJ H. Kith st., or Georgia ave.

F 390 21

FOR RENT, furnished room with board
for man and wife. Everything modern;
charges moderate. Inquire 1518 Madison
avenue. F 130 23

A PLEASANT south room and board In
a private family, for two persons; no
other boarders. Mrs. Gibson. 1S01 H. 32d st.

F 646 21

FOR RENT I NFIRKISHEO HOONI

DESK room space. $S per month: ground
floor room In the Beu building, facing
Farnam street; no expense lor light, heat
or Janitor service. K. c refers t o
rental agents. Bee building. G 116

TWO for light housekeeping. Inquire 1978
S. 28th St.

FOR HEST STORES AND OFFICES,

KOR RENT The bunding formerly occu
pled by The Bee at lib Farnam St. It
has four stories and a basement which
was formerly used as The Bee ures room.
This will be rented very reasonably. If
Interested apply at once to C. C. Rese-water- ,

secretary, room 100, Bee building,
1- -ibl

CORNER 2Sth and Dodge, cheap. Apply
to Welshan Mantel & Tile Co. 1 7i

FOR RENT Store In first-clas- s location;
rent reasonable. Apply II. c I'eters tt
Co., ground floor. Bee Bldg. ;1

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTKD Canvsssina axenta In every
county to solicit subscript Ions to THE
T VV K NT I ET H CENTURY FARMKR
deady employment, with assured good In
come. Agent in tne country witn nor.e
and buggv s.iicclally desired. Canvassers
make easily IrtO to Iluu per month. Ad
dress. Century Farmer Solicitors' Bureau,
Bee building, Omaha. IU

AUF.NTS-- To sell Roysl Pepsin Bitters.
Big commissions: easy seller; samples
free to responsible paxtic. L. & A.
bUts.rO. St, iAiuia. J

AGENTS WANTKD.

AGENTS, new household Invention; pat
Feb.. 191C; 6,0tn sold ill Milwaukee;
winner; big profits; exclusive territory;
free sample. J. 8. Kdgren, Loan A Trust
bldg.. Milwaukee, Wis. J 445 21

AOENTS-W1T- 1I OR WITHOUT CAPI-
TAL, WITH OR WITHOUT EXPERI-
ENCE, establish yourself In a business of
your own; we wnt reliable representa-
tives In every locality to sell our teae,
coffee, spices, baking powders, etc., direct
to consumers; an unsurpassed opportunity
for men and women with an ambition to
establish themselves In a legitimate and
lucrative business; our liberal premium
plan makes It easy to obtain trade; th
excellence of our goods will enable you
to hold It; no long waits for returns; sjo-cessf- ul

representatives furnished with de-
livery wagons, and when found expedient
we open stores for them; send f'r particu-
lars. Royal Tea Co.. 2903 Wentworth
Ave., Chicago. J 4J1 21

WANTED, live agents, good repute, to
nannie territory ror-- us. on a tried ana
successful specialty article for use of
merchants and homes. Consolidated
Mirror Works, Chicago. J 460 21

AGENTS, automatic washers, sell them
selves; one agent writes, "ttxnibltedsample to ten women; took ten orders;"
time required, 45 minutes; profit, over $.'0;
guaranteed to do washing in 30 minutes;
furnishes Its own power; require
neither labor nor attention; costs lesn
than any other machine; free sample and
exclusive territory furnished: $o0 week;
guaranteed; thousand of testimonials.
Automatic Washer Co., Station U,
Chicago. J

WANTED, manager In every city, county
to handle best paying buslnesg known;legitimate, new; exclurtve control;
Phoenix Co., 15 W. 28th St., N. Y.

J 426 21

OUR solicitor are making from $20 to $50
per, weeg. experience unnecessary.
Write for catalogue and terms. HudsonPortrait Co.. 1286 Madison t., Chicago.

J-- 419 21

AOENT8 make $10 to $13 dally selling our
kooiis. rictures and rramen wholesale.Family records. 6c each. Pig catalogue
free. Frank V. William & Co., Dept.
49, Chicago. J 418 21

AGENTS WANTED Don't miss Roosevelton his western tour; big money sellingphoto buttons- 100, $2.50; 200. $4.60; 5u0, $10,
postpaid. St. Loula Button Co., St. Louis,
Mo. J 413 21

AGENTB, don't work for others; learn aprofession In ten days that will pay $10
to $a per day. Prof. 8. A. Weltmcr, Ne-
vada, Mo. J

WANTED, organizers; we pay sick, acci-
dent, death and old age benefits; top re-
newal contracts. American Fraternity,
Washington, D. C. J

SALARY or commission to sell famouglass burnei, an electric light on kern-sen- se

lamp, million In use, sample by
mall, 60 cents. Illustrated literature free.
Monarch' Novelty Co., 315 N. W. Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn. j

WANTED, lady agents wanted for the old
established "Hygela Corsets and Skirts."
The agent's best friend and money maker.For particulars apply to Western Comet
Co., St. Louis, Mo. J

WANTED, men and women to make good
wages In spare time at home; no can-
vassing. The work Is elex-atln- and can
Im done by any person. E'.khurst Art In-
stitute, Tyrone, Pa, J

EVERY man out of profitable employ-
ment wanted to ell Fyrlclde; will pay
you handsomely. Address Fyrlclde, 46
Murray St., N. Y. J

WANTED, agent for churn; makes but-
ter In one mln.; $250 per mo. guaranteed;
outfit free. Baxter Churn Co., Hamilton,
O. J IliS 21

8TOP canvassing and work for us; $3 to
$5 made dally; write for particulars. Chi-
cago Advertising Bureau, Chicago, 111.

J-- 4S7 21

AGENTS One good. Industrious man in
each county to sell medicine, stock and
poultry remedies, flavoring extracts,
ground spices, etc., to farmers for cssh rr
credit; pay for goods by sending us -
half your cash collection each week; c.i t

make from $600 to $1,600 each year; '!),
Is best season to commence work; den t
answer unless yoj mean business and ran
give personal bond and reference. Mar-
shall Medicine Co., Kansas City, Mo.

J 482 $1

AGENTS, free sample, practical, self- -
lighting pocket lamp, cigar and stove
lighter; size of pencil; rapid seller; seeing
Is believing. Rend stamp. Fountain
Pocket Lamp Co., 130 Fulton at., N. Y.

J 513 21

WE pay $22 a week and expenses to men
with rigs to introduce Poultry Compound.
International Mfg. Co., Parsons, Kr.u.

. J 514 21

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED Furnished house from $ to 13
rooms, by reliable party. Address K 17,
Be,. 216 21

WANTED To rent modern cottage of six
rooms with or without barn. Address 2336
So. loth St. K 408 21

WANTED to rent or buy, cottage, close In.
407 W. O. W. Bldg. K 640 21

WANTEO TO SELL.
FIRST-CLAS- S hard coal burner, 2511

Jones street. 576

WANTED TO Bl'Y.

WANTED to buy, house and lot between
Leavenworth and California afreet and
between 17th and 27th streets, on monthly
payments. Address K 24, Bee.

N-- 256 21

WHEN traveling over the Mo. Pacific sys-
tem through Auburn, don't forget to stop
at Neal restaurant. Deep
water fish; Lest meals In the state for
25c. W. M. Neal, prop.. Auburn, Neb.

N tH 23

WANTED, to buy stock of general mer-
chandise for cash; write or telegraph C.
R. Woodruff, St. Joseph. Mo. N

WANTED, to buy, modern house,
convenient to So. Omaha car line, north
part of city. Address K 69, Bee.

N-- 660

WANTED To buy a wall case with glass
front. Address K 6, Bee. N 577 21

WANTED To buy hore about 15 hand 8
Inches, about l.KAt lbs.; bay preferred.
Address K iC. Bee. N M570 21

FOR SALE Fl RNITIRE.

FOR SALE Household furniture, ladles'
sidesaddles, Remington No. 6 typewriter,
ladles' and gentlemen bicycles. 2216
California street. O M330 21

i --e

FOR SALE HORSES, WAGONS, ETC,

GOOD family horse. 1316 Farnam street.
P-6-

HARRY FROST paint and repair
wagons. He him, 14th and Leaven-
worth. 11. J'47. P203

BIG work horse, suitable for express man
or coal hauler, $85. Turner, S6th and.
Center. P--378 21

FRESH Jerseycow, big, rich milker; oalf
at foot, worth double, $H6. Turner, Mth
and Center. P 377 21

FOR SALE or trade, horae and buggy and
a lot of holldny books for a house and
lot in Omaha; value $80. Address K 47,
Bee. P 1 21

FOR SALE, a rubber tired, two-seate- d,

newly painted open carriage; original
cost $460, fur sale at $160; also small roan
pony, perfectly sound and gentle, for
riding or driving, at $50. Inquire at stab)
of A. D. Brandels, bl B. 37th st.

P--649 $4

MISC'ELLANKOIS.

CATTLE Have chance to keep 1,000 hed
for winter, good range, water, shelter,
hay, torn fodder, 7 mile from V. P., lJ
inlles from 11. At M. In Custer Co.. No
bruska. Address V. I Haycock, Calla-
way. Nb. K MiOJ 25

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT.

MMH. SMITH, bath, 11$ N. IS. Id floor, R $.
651 06

MME. AMES, air baths, 134 N. 15. It. T.
T -- ii O 1

GRACE O'BRYAN of Ky . TX H. 13th.
-- Si 017

At I OHUIO.N PI.EATlatl.
IDEAL PLEATING CO., UiO Howard.


